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Shifting Gears
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 [Verse 1]
G
In a rush so we took a back road
C                                             Em
Couldnt t wait when you re sitting that close I can t concentrate
D
I can t take it when you
Cadd9                 C
Slip ya hands in the  holes of my jeans
Am          G
In my jeep, tearin  up these side streets
C
I bet your lips taste
Em
A little better on a one way

[Pre-Chorus]
G        C        D                Em
Crusin , whippin  through my veins runnin  down my spine
C                   Cadd9
Sudden rush I can t explain
N.C.
But I love the way

[Chorus]
D        Am
We shift gears when we re driving down a back road
C                                            Cadd9
You give me those eyes so I know, oh I know, what s about to go down,
G
oh baby I m so down
Em                  C
You sayy pull over, so I pull over
D            Am                     C                               Cadd9
And we shift gears when you go from riding shotgun to laying in the back seat,
G                           Em
telin  me to come back and see what happens
G                       C
whatever happens, happens
D
When we shift gears

[Verse 2]
G
Silhouettes foggin  up the four-door
C
you can leave your t-shirt on the floorboard



Em
Hands walk down my chest
D
hairs stand on my neck
Cadd9
Fingertips grip the curves of your body
Em
Breathin  quick cause you know that you got me
G         C        D
cruisin , whippin  through your veins
N.C.
girl I love the way

[Chorus]
D        Am
We shift gears when we re driving down a back road
C                                           Cadd9
You give me those eyes so I know, oh I know what s about to go down,
G
oh baby I m so down
Em                 C
You say pull over, so I pull over
D            Am                     C
And we shift gears when you go from riding shotgun
                Cadd9      G
to layin in the back seat, tellin me to come back,
    Em
and see what happens
G                       C
whatever happens, happens
D
when we shift gears

[Bridge]
Am                            Em
Right here in the car against eachother in the dark
C
might go a little to far
G                       D
But who cares where we are

[Chorus]
N.C.
Cause we shift gears when we re driving down a back road
N.C.
you give me those eyes, so i know, oh I know,
N.C.
what s about to go down, oh baby I m so down
N.C.
You say pull over, so I pull over
D            Am                     C
And we shift gears when you go from riding shotgun
                          Cadd9



to laying in the backseat tellin  me to come back and see that happens,
G                       C D
whatever happens, happens

[Outro]
G
Oh we shift gears in this parked car,
C              Em
on a backroad, we re on our own,
D          Cadd9
all alone, no one knows what we do,
Em           G
just us two, just me and you
   D           Am
so let s shift gears

Baby
   D           Am
Oh let s shift gears 


